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EMPLOYMENT CREATION AND OPPORTUNITIES IN THE
MANUFACTURING SUB-SECTOR: THE CASE FOR NEEM TREE

IN NIGERIA
BY

DR. ABUBAKAR ABDULLAHI*

and lndonesia). lt is

now

believed to have originated
from Assam and Burma in

ia. According to FAO
(1 974), neem is now widely
d istrib uted in dry tropical
ln d

climates all over the world. The

tree can also do well in semiDr. .-lhuhakar t hl t llt

h
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INTRODUCTION

ll
lI

eem ( Azadirachta indicaA
,russ/ is an evergreen tree
that belongs to the family,
Meliaceae and is known by the

botanical name Azadirachta
indica A Juss. lt is a fast
growing tree, well adapted to
semi-arid conditions and grows
well on poor shallow stony or
sandy soils where agricultural
crops give low yields despite
the application of fertilisers.
The powerful and extensive
roots of the tree enable it to
thrive well on these soils
(Ruskin et al., 1992). The tree
can grow up to 30m tall and
2.5m in girths. lt begins to bear
fruits after 3-5 years, becomes
fully productive ii 10 years and
can produce up to 50kg of fruits
annually up to the age of 1 00

years

or more

The exact origin of
neem tree is uncertain. Some
say it is a native of the whole
lnd ian sub-continent while
others attribute it to dry forest
areas throughout South and
South-East Asia (Pakistan,
Srilanka, Thailand, Malaysia
*Dr. Abubuktr

Abtl lkthi

humid tropical climate but is not
suited to sub-desert or desert
climate except under irrigation,
particularly in the early time of
its

groMh.
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The minimum

annual
rainfall requirement of the tree

is 450mm, while 600mm

is

optimum. lt can g row
satisfactorily under low rainfall
conditions if the underground
water depth is not more than 1 B
metres. Neem tree grows
poorly in waterlogged soils and

can stand draught and high
temperatures as well. Although
a wide range of soil conditions
is tolerated, neem prefers a pH
of 6.5 or higher. lt can do well
on sand, silt, and heavy clays
and even on dry stony soils
(FAO,1e74).
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Neem tree was
introduced to Africa during the
early part of 19th century
probably by lndian immigrants
who brought the tree to
is now widely
Mauritius.
grown in the followrng African
countries:
BENIN

lt

.

GUINEA

where

it

was successfully

established in Borno Province.
Several thousand seedlings

from the first plantation

in
in

Borno were transplanted
Sokoto, Katsina and Kano
Provinces .in the 1930's. There
are now millions of neem trees

N/GER

is lhc Dircctor - Getteral, Ral/,

ln each case, it is found
in the drier, low
lying areas. ln Nigeria, the tree
was first introduced in 1928,

particularly

M

crisls Rcseorch and Developtrret t Cotl,cil, (RMRDC) Abujo.
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in the northern part of

the
country as they form the major
vegetations in towns and
villages in the region (Kumar,
1988).

appears to be as effective as
azadirachtin assays against

the tobacco budworm
(Jacobson, 1.986).

Uses of Neem Products
COMPOSITION OF NEEM
Neem contains several
active ingredients, which act in
different ways under different
circumstances. Mode of action
of the ingredients against pests
includes working as grovvthregulatory, antifeedant and
repellent.

One of the first active
ingredients isolated from neem
is azadirachtin, which has
proved to be the tree's main
agent for battling with insects. lt
appears to cause 90% of the
effect in most pests. This
ingredient is so potent that a
mere trace of it on plants
prevents some insects from
even touching such plants. On
an average, neem kernels
contain between 2 and 4 mg of

azadirachtin per gram of
kernels. The highest figure
reported so far (9mg/g), was
measured in sample from
Senegal. Other ingredients,
which are mainly concentrated

in seeds, are n im bin,
nimbidin, salanin and
meliantriol.

Certain minor

ingredients also work as
antihormones. Research has

shown that some of these
minor neem ohemicals even
pa ralyse the swallowing
mechanism and so prevent
insects from eating (Jacobson,

1986). Example of these
newly-found ingredients from

neem

include

deacetylazadirachtinot. lt is
isolated from fresh fruits,

Neem products have a
very wide application but the
prominent and documented
ones include the following:

1.O

As pesticide
Neem is far more than a

tough tree that grows
vigorously in difficult sites.

Among its many benefits is the
control of farm and household
pests (Ahmed, 1985; Banjo

and Mabogunje,

1999;

Owolade and Osikanlu, 2000;

Gahukar, 2000; Lale and

Mustapha,2000). Some
entomologists now conclude
that neem has remarkable
power for controlling insects
and have strong believe that it
will usher in a new era as a safe
natural pesticide. Extracts from
its extremely bitter seeds and
leaves may, in fact, be the ideal
insecticides. As they attack
many pestiferous species; they
seem to leave people, animal

and beneficia I insects
unharmed, they are

biodegradable and appear
unlikely to quickly loose their
potency to a build-up of genetic
resistance by pests. All in all,
neem seems likely to provide

non-toxic and long-lived
for some of

replacement

today's most suspect synthetic
pesticides (Ruskin et a/.,
1992).

Researchers at the U.S.
Department of Agriculture have
been studying neem since
1972 (Ruskin et al., 1992). tn

one of the laboratory
t2

t. 2004

experiments, it was found that
the plant's ingredients foil even
some of the most voracious
garden pests of America. For
instance, in one trial, each half
of several soybean leaves was
sprayed with neem extracts
and placed in a container with
Japanese beetles. The treated
halves remained untouched,
but within 48 hours, the other
halves were consumed right
down to their woody veins. ln
fact, the Japanese beetles died
rather than eat even tiny
amount of neem-treated leaf
tissue (Ruskin et aI.,1992). ln
another test in Ohio, soybeans
sprayed with neem extract
stayed untouched up to 14
days while untreated plants in
the same field were chewed to
pieces by various species of
insects seemingly over night
(Ruskin ef a/., 1992).

2.O

As medicinal

Since antiquity, neem
has been renowned for healing

and the tree, therefore,
commands

a

special status
lndoPakistan region where it is
regarded as the "Village
dispensary". Leaf juice and
decoction which possess

particularly

in the

anthelmintic, antiseptic,

ic, em me nagog ic,
lliet and purgative

iu ret
em o
d

properties, are also used
traditionally for the treatment of
eczema and ulcers. Leaves
and flowers are applied as
poultice to remove boils and to
treat headaches.. The bark,
which has antiperiodic and
astringent properties, is used
for treating fever, leprosy and
scrofula (Ruskin et al., 1992).

Neem

oil is

traditionally

incorporated in medicinal hair
oils and also used for the
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toxicity

treatment of rheumatism.

Practitioners

lnd

of

the

ian Ayurvedic medicine

system have been preparing
the neem in oral doses for
malarial patients for centuries.
Neem's antimalarial activity
was reported in Ayurveda
books as far back as 2000 B.C.
(by Charaka) and 1,500 B.C.
(by Sushruta). Even outside
lndia, in Nigeria and Haiti, for
example, neem-leaf tea is used
to treat malaria.

Certain extracts of
neem leaf and neem seed have
been proved effective against
malaria parasite (Dhar and
Zhang,199B).
compound,
gedunin is another limonoid
found to be as effective as
quinine on malaria-infected cell

A

to

cultures

of

14

common fungi that infect the
human body. They included
members of the following
genera:
a

Trichophyton: an "athletes
foot" fungus that infect hair,
skin and nails;

a

Epidermophyton:

a

ln

feet;

information attributing antiviral
activity to neem. lts efficacy
particularly against pox viruses
is strongly believed, even
among the medical personnel.
Smallpox, chicken pox, and
warts have traditionally been
treated with a paste of neem
leaves - usually rubbed directly
onto the infected skin (Rao et
a/., 1969). Experiments with
small pox, chicken pox and
fowl pox suggest that there
may be a true biological basis
for this practice. Crude neem
extracts were found to have

Microsporum: a ringworm
that invades hair, skin and
(rarely) nails;

Trichosporon: a fungus of
the intestinal kact,

989). ln another

development, it was reported in
lndia that components of the
ethanol extract of neem leaves
and seeds were found effective
against chloroquine-sensitive
and ch loroq u in e- res istant
strains of the malaria parasite
(Badam et al., 19871. Although
all the different extracts tested

Candida: a yeastlike fungus
that is part of the normal
mucous flora but can get
out of control, leading to
lesions in mouth (thrush)
vagina, skin, hands and
lungs.

'1

suppressed

the g roMh

of

parasites within 72 hours, the
most potent were the ethanol
extracts of neem leaves and
the medium-polar extracts of
neem seeds (Badam ef a/.,
1987)

2.1, Asfungicide
Neem

repa ratio n s
have proved effective against
fungi (Dubey, 1998; Das and
Kumar, 1999; Sindham and
p

Hooda, 1999). Laboratory

study conducted by Khan and
Wassilew (1987) has shown
that neem preparations caused

2.3 Asantiviralagent

"ringworm" that invades
both skin and nails of the

a yeastlike
at causes
infections of the bronchi,
lung and mucous

cultures (Khalid ef a/., 1986;

bacterium, which lives in food
typhoid
fever, food poisoning and a
variety of infections, was
suppressed by application of
neem seed oil (Patel and
Trivedi, 1962).

and water causing

Geotrichum:

fungus

th

membranes; and

2.2

As antibacterial

agent

Neem oil was repo rted

(Schneider, 1986) to have
suppressed Staphylococcus

aureus, a pathogenic
bacterium and a common

lnd

ia, there is

m

uch

interesting but anecdotal

absorbed the viruses;

effectively preventing them
from entering uninfected cells
(Rao et a/., 1969; Rai and
Sethi, 1972). Unfortunately, no
antiviral effects were seen
once the infection was
established within the cell.
Thus the neem was effective in
prevention, but not cure.

3.O

As dental care

agent
Millions of people in lndia and

source of food poisoning and
many pus-forming disorders
(for example, bo ils and
abscesses). The bacterium

Africa use twigs

infections in peritonitis, cystitis,
and meningitis. in a similar

periodontal diseases (Elvin-

also causes secondary
development, Saimonella
typhosa, the much-feared

13

"toothbrush" every

as

ay.
Dentists have endorsed this
ancient practice, finding it
d

effective in preventing

Lewis, 1980; Henkes, 1986). lt
is unclear whether the benefit
is due to regular gum massage

July/Sept.2004
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or preventing Plaque building
or due to neem's inherent
antiseptic action or all the
three.

A

German company uses

neem (extract of bark) as the
active ingredient in toothpastes

and other oral hygienic
preparations. The company
claims that its test proved
neem bark to be highly
effective in preventing and

healing gum inflammations

and periodontal disease.

4.O

As birth contro!
measure

at lndia's

Defense
lnstitute of Physiology and
Allied Sciences (DIPAS) have
isolated
neem oil extract
(NtM 76) that they believe can
be refined into a new birth
control product (Ruskin ef a/.,
1992). Neem oil rn vltro proved
to be strong spermicidai
agent. Rhesus monkey and
human spermatozoa became
totally immobile within 3O

Scientists

a

a

seconds

of contact with

undiluted neem oil (SaiRam
and llavazhagan,2000)

ln vivo studies in rats (20),

rabbits (8), rhesus monkeys
(14) and human volunteers
0), have proved that neem oil
applied intravaginally before
sexual intercourse prevented
pregnancy in all the species
(Sinha ef a/., 1984). In a related
development, neem oil was
reported (Upadhyay
a/.,
"1990) to have a long-term and
('1

ef

reversible blocking of fertility

after a single intrauterine

application. ln a study they
conducted, female Wistar rats
of proven fertility were given a

single dose (100 U1) of neem
oil by intrauterine route; control
animals received the same
volume of peanut oil. Whereas
all control animals became
pregnant and delivered normal
litters, the rats treated with the
neem oil remained infertile for
variable period ranging from
107 to 180 days even after
repeated mating with males of
proven fertility. The block in
fe rt ility was, however,
reversible as half of the
animals regained fertility and
delivered normal litters five
months after treatment, without
any apparent teratogen ic
effects

Male antifertility activity of
neem produt was also studied
in m'pe, rats, rabbits and
guinea pigs by daily oral
feeding of a cold-water extract
of llesh green neem 'bres

et a/., 1983):'The
infoitility effect was sgqr, in
keatcd male rats, as thera was
(Sa&o

66.7% reduction in fertility after
6 weeks, 80% after 9 weeks,
and 100% after 11 weeks.
During this period, no decrease
in body weight or manifestating
toxicity was observed. There
was a marked decrease in the
mortality of spermatozoa. The
infertility in the rats was not
associated with loss of libido or
with impotence and the animal

maintained normal mating
behaviour. The male infertility
activity was however reversed
four to six weeks afier the
treatment was discontinued
(Sadre ef al., 1983: Aladakatti
andAhamed, 1999).

l4

5 .O

Neem Products as

Nitrification

Inhibitors

Long before the introduction of
chemical fertilisers, neem
(Azadirachta lndlca A Juss)
based cakes were used as

organic manures
agriculture. Dhillon

in
and

Khajuria (1996) observed that

neem base cakes have
tremendous p ote ntia I to
improve

the n itrogen

use
efficiency from its current low
level of 20 to 40%. Mishra ef a/.
(1 975) also reported that
following the application of
margosa (neem) seed cake

(MSC) powder at rates

to 0.02, 0.05, 0.1,
0.2, 0.5 and 2.0o/oC to soils
equivalent

amended with (NH.),SO, as a
source of nitrogen, nitrate
formation was delayed.They
recommended the addition of
MSC at A.2o/oC rate to reduce
nitrogen loss through leaching
and also to assist in building up
organic matter in the soils.

Singha, (1984) showed that
application of neem cake along

with u rea

considerably

increased nitrogen use

efficiency of wheat crop. The
beneficial effect of the neem
cake was ascribed to its ability
to slow down urea hydrolysis

and extend the period of
nitrogen availability to growing
crops. This, according to him,
could also reduce malignant

effects of ammonium

accum u lation on growing
crops. Slmilarly, Singha et a/.
(1984) showed that neem seed
oil coated urea produced better

Jul /Sept.2004
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maize yield than uncoated
u

rea.

Bains et al. (1971) in
field trials in lndia, found that an
acetone extract of neem kernel
was an excellent nitrification

inhibitor, even better than

sulphur-coated urea. Ammonia
volatilisation, urea hydrolysis
and leaching wh ich all
contribute to losses of applied
urea were all reduced when
urea was blended or coated
with neem seed cake.

ln a related

Dehulling of Seeds

Judging from its wide
applications enumerated
above, neem tree has

I

I

tremendous investment
potentials especially in
pesticid

Neem Kernels

e, medicinal

and
fertiliser formulations in
Nigeria. There is also great
export potential especially in
the production of neem oil,
which has application in soap,
cosmetics and health care

I
Pressing

>

Cake

industries.

study,

lbrahim (2004) also found that

coating of urea with neem
kernel powder increased its

icient utilisation wh ich
resulted in significant increase
in maize grains yield and also
eliminated the need for second
application of urea during the
growing period.
eff

Ready to use

substances derived f rom
neem, as urea-coating agents

are now commercially
available

INVESTMENT
POTENTIALS

in lndia. The

most
common are Neemagold (Shri
Mangalam Agro Tech Ltd,

Varanasi, lndia), N imco
(containing 5% neem bitter
tetran o rtrite r penoids).

Application of these products
(Neemagold and Nimco) as
coating materials (Neemagold
at 5009 with 50kg-1 urea and
Nimco at 10009 with 50kg-1
urea) increased significant the
rice grain yield, plant height,
number of tillers and N-uptake
by grains, compared to
uncoated urea (Singh and
Chandel,2000).

There are many neem
tree plantations pa(icularly in
the northern part ofthe country.
Both the State and Federal
governments have, for a long
time, been establishing neem
tree plantations in desert prone
states
red uce desert
encroachment. Recently, the
Federal government has set up
a task force on the exploitation
of this great tree potentials and

to

has further directed

oir

Filtration

the

governors of the desert prone
states to raise millions of neem
seedlings for the establishment

of more plantations

to

guarantee steady supply of raw
materials for the intended
industries.

Although there are numerous

investment opportun ities in
neem, the focus of this write-up

is mainly on neem oil

production for both local and

export markets. The flow
diagram for the production of
neem oil is presented in Fig. 1
and is followed by the financial
analysis on the project.

15

V

Packaging

Fig. I Flow diogram for the
produclion of neem oil
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FINANCIAL ANALYSIS ON PROFILE FOR NEEM SEEDS
PROCESSING
CAPACITY
The intended capacity is 3000mt Neem seeds per annum

AMOUNT(N',000)

INVESTMENT
Fixed cost
Land and building
Machinery and equipment
Utilities
Process Vehicle
Preliminary & Pre-operational Expenses
Contingencies (10%)

3,000.00
4,000.00
1,000.00
500.00
200.00
870.00
9,570.00

\l/orki ng Capital (3months)
2,175.00
543.00
513.00

Raw Materials
Salaries & Wages
Utilities

3,231.00

Working CapitalTotal
TotalProject

12,801 .00

Cost of Production (1"'Year)

(a)
(i)
(ii)
(b)

Raw Materials
3000 Mts of Neem Seeds

1,500.00

Packaging materials 60,000 pieces of
20 litres jerry can at N 1 20 per piece

8,700.00

Utilities
1,000.00
200.00
850.00
2,050.00

Power
Water
Fuel
Total

(c)

Salaries & Wages
General Manager (1)
Managers (2)
Skilled Workers (4)
Unskilled Workers (10)
Others (4)

360
480
480
720
432

2,472.00

16
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(d)

(e)

(0

Maintenance & Repairs
This has been estimated at 3% of the
cost of direct fixed cost

255.00

Overhead Cost
This is estimated at 0.7% of processing costs
Marketing expenses
This is estimated at 0.5 of revenue

(s)

(h)

99.00

441.00

Depreciation
This is estimated at 10% of fixed costs

957.00

lnterest on total investment
This is estimated at25o/o of 70ok of
Total lnvestment

224.00

Tota I Production

Cost

16,914.00

TURNOVER (REVENUE) 1 STYEAR
1 200 TONS OF OrL (40% YrELD) AT N29,500\TON
Profit
Return on Total lnvestment 556.9%
Return on
80.8%
Return on
1856.4%o
Break Even
13.2%

71,286.00

Sales
Equity
Point

CONCLUSION AND
RECOMMENDATION
From the financial result
of the above analysis, the
project is economically viable
and technically feasible. Neem
Seeds as Raw Materials is in

abundance and can
sourced

88,200.00

be

at lower cost than

estimated since no established
outfit is currently utilizing it in
the country. Market is available
and the processing technology
is simple as seed oil extraction
is not a new technology in the
country.
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